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Visit our site, Miami Dolphins fans

Miami Dolphins fan-operated website

featuring team and player news, creative

writing, and original content, has

launched the PhinManiacs Varsity

Program.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,

October 28, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Miami Dolphins Fan-Site -

PhinManiacs.com - Launching New

College Internship Program!

Phinmaniacs.com announcing exciting

new program for student journalists

and broadcasters. 

Miami, Florida - (October 28th, 2020) –

[PhinManiacs.com], a Miami Dolphins

fan-operated website featuring team

and player news, creative writing, and

original content, has launched the

PhinManiacs Varsity Program.

With a group of both seasoned and aspiring writers already contributing daily articles, as well as

Visit www.phinmaniacs.com

for all of your latest Miami

Dolphins news, information

and original content.”

Jason Sarney

a full network of podcasts and YouTube interviews and

vignettes, [PhinManiacs.com] will be rolling out an exciting

new concept for collegiate students. The PhinManiacs

Varsity Program will assist aspiring student-writers and

broadcasters add to their portfolios and resume’s while

learning valuable tools for future success in the industry.

The senior writers and operators of [PhinManiacs.com] will

work with the students to gain a number of skills, including

gaining an audience through writing and podcasting, cultivating relationships with other writers

and former players, and even learning the ins-and-outs of social media coverage in today’s

reality of Zoom calls and media sessions. With a rotation of co-hosting and guest appearing

podcasts roles, the students will have the opportunity to interview athletes as well as other

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://miamidolphins.com
http://www.PhinManiacs.com
https://www.phinmaniacs.com/about-us1.html


Follow us on Twitter at @PhinManiacs

media personalities.

Please contact

phinmaniacs@gmail.com for any

questions and please visit

www.phinmaniacs.com for all of your

latest Miami Dolphins news,

information and original content.

Jason Sarney

PhinManiacs

+1 516-314-9698

jason_sarney@yahoo.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/529463399

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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